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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 3 May 1972
Presiding Officer: E. Gordon Leavitt, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
Robert Carlton, Glen Clark, Lee Fisher, Robert Jacobs,
and Larry Sparks.

Others Present:

Donald Schliesman, Richard Waddle, Art Keith, Ken Harsha,
Bernard Martin, Dale Comstock, Beverly Heckart ond
Bryan Gore.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL

The chairman announced that the following items would be added under
11 Communications."
1.

Letter from C. W. Gillam.

2.

Letter from Mark Satterthwaite.

3.

Memorandum from E. Gordon Leavitt.

The chairman asked if there were any further changes.
the Agenda with changes was approved.

There being none,

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of April 5 were approved as printed and distributed.
C OMMUNICATIONS
1.

A memorandum from Robert C. Mitchell, dated April 10, stating his desire
to resign from the Ad Hoc Committee to Study College Governance. The
chairman announced that the Executive Committee and Larry Lawrence will
work together for a replacement for Mr. Mitchell.

2.

A letter from Gregory Trujillo, dated April 10, regarding status of
members of Counseling and Testing. Some work needs to be done to
secure rank for them and see that they have a representative in Faculty
Senate. These are being worked on.

3.

A letter from Raeburne S. Heimbeck, dated April 20, regarding tenure
consideration. This matter is being charged to the Personnel Committee
for recommendation.

4.

A letter from Larry Lawrence, dated April 24, rendering his resignation
from the Faculty Senate effective September 1, 1972. His department is
in the process of selecting someone to fill his position.
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5.

A letter from C. W. Gillam, dated April 27, asking for �n explanation
of how new salary money has been allocated in each of the last five
years between the 11 like lump sum 11 approach and alternate bases of
compensation. The Executive Committee has not had a chance to discuss
this yet, but a copy of the letter has been sent to Jann Carpenter
and Mr. Carpenter has been asked to respond.

6.

A letter from Mark Satterthwaite, dated May 1, saying it is the duty
of the Faculty Senate to elect a member to serve on the ASC-RHC
Joint Committee. The Executive Committee will consider and return to
the Senate with nominations for this position.

7.

A memorandum, dated April 28, from E. Gordon Leavitt was read by the
chairman regarding the results of faculty vote on changes in CWSC
grading system approved by the Faculty Senate. This memorandum will
be sent out to all the senate members. The results were:
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty

in favor of the
not in favor of
abstaining: 3
in favor of No.
in favor of No.

modifications: 240
the modifications: 32
2 and not No. 1:
1 and not No. 2:

3
2

REPORTS
A.

Executive Committee--Jean Putnam gave the following report:
1.

At the request of the Sociology Department, the Executive Committee
met with representatives from this department to hear their concerns
about the selection of their department chair�an. They felt that
perhaps the Executive Committee could serve as a neutral but interested
group to facilitate communication and clarify the proceedings with
the administration. The Executive Committee also met with representa
tives of the administration to explain the role they felt they could
play in.the matter and listened to their views conce�nir� the selection
of the chairman. The Executive Committee will serve in a mediating
role if both groups feel that it could be beneficial.

2.

The Executive Committee met with President Brooks to discuss general
items of interest that they felt might be of concern to the faculty
as informational items:
a.

He reviewed the concerns of the Joint Committee on Higher
Education with particular emphasis on teacher education and the
area of technical and vocational programs. These issues are
being studied at the present time by sub-committees of. the Joint
Committee on Higher Education.

b.

The Executive Committee was also informed of the initiation of a
11
Mark Hopkins Program !! at Central next year which includes an
advisement system for competent students who wish to finish in
less than four years. They would be encouraged to make greater
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use of the course challenge. He informed the Executive Committee
that such a program would initiate no changes in degree requirements
as stated in the catalog.

B.

3.

Priorities in programs and curriculum at Central has been a repeated
matter of interest to the Executive Committee this year. Because of
the many decisions that have had to be made and will have to be made
relating to enrollment, budget, faculty recruitment and/or reduction,
changes in curricular emphasis, etc., the Executive Committee feels
that it is imperative that our institution set some specific priorities.
Decisions must be made with the assurance that everyone concerned has
imput into the decision making process and that we are heading in the
same direction, like it or not. The committee feels that it is
desirable to bring together a working group of administrators, faculty,
trustees and students to accomplish such a task.

4.

Miss Putnam then turned the report over to Mr. Alexander concerning
election of Executive Committee Officers which will take place at a
special meeting on May 24. A ballot for nomination of Executive
Officers has been handed out to the Senate members. Mr. Alexander
said that nominations can be made from the floor on the 24th if the
person being nominated has agreed to be a candidate.

5.

The chaii�man saiu he would add an addendum to thP. Vice Chairman I s
report and announced that Slade Gorton will be on campus May 4 at
4 o'clock at the Group Conference Center to talk on Collective
Bargaining.

Budget Committee--Jann Carpenter reported that the departmental merit
proposals on the 06 Budget have been aggregated and are very substantial.
He asked if the Senate cared to redirect Mr. Harsha and Mr. Carpenter,
regarding the 3 per cent legislative allocation and merit, in their
deliberations with the administration. There are extra funds in addition
to the 3 per cent available for merit. Mr. Carpenter said the problem
should be resolved as soon as possible. The 3 per cent allocation is
approximately $179,000, making the like swn scale adjustment in the
neighborhood of $400-plus dollars to each faculty member. There are
additional funds of approximately $25,000 that could be available for
merit increases. The chairman asked if any Senator desired further
consideration by the Senate of the salary question.
Mr. Andress said he would like to reconsider the motion of 06.
Mr. Leavitt said this would need to be put in the form of a new motion.

MOTION NO. 844: Mr" Andress moved, seconded by Kent Richards, that the Senate
recommend that 50 per cent of the 3 per cent available should be used for merit
increases.
Mr. Keller said that in light of the approval of the motion of last time, he
would like to know what new issues are being brought to our attention to make
him object to the former motion.
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Mr. Andress said since last meeting, he has received a strong opinion from
his deparbnent on action that was taken. There is some evidence that faculty
are not in favor of it. He feel that merit is very important.
Mr. Richards said he voted against the motion last time and his experience
has been the same as Mr. Andress's. People have sought him out and most have
felt it was a bad principle to abandon merit. He feels we should keep to
principle of merit even though the amount is not very great.
Mr. Alexander said he wanted to explain why he abstained and why he objected
going the merit route. He is disgusted with the small amount of money being
paid out and feels that pressure should be put on the governor, OPPFM and
legislature to rescind the ruling on the 3 per cent limitation instead of
hassling over the dollar amount at this level. He also expressed concern
over the College's system of evaluation for merit consideration.
Mr. Keller pointed out some feeling of his department. He said he supported
the original motion but felt that they should encourage the administration in
fighting for additional funds for merit.
Mr. Berry stated that the $25,000 amount that is apparently available for merit
is not far from the amount spent in the past. The last time special increments
were given, the total amount was about $28,000.
Mr. Leavitt asked the Senate to move for the question.
Motion No. 844 was voted on and defeated with Mr. Carpenter, Mr. Alexander,
Mr. Shadle, Mr. Harrington, Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Ringe abstaining.
MOTION NO. 845: Chester Keller moved, seconded by Ken Berry, a Resolution
as follows: While the Senate recognizes the importance and value of the merit
principle and the possible regressive nature of a ' 1 like sum amount" awarded
to all faculty, nevertheless, given the pressing financial circumstances we
all face and the small amount of money available, the Senate endorses a general
upward scale adjustment by awarding of the "like sum amount" to each faculty
member's salary.· The motion was voted on and carried with a No vote from
Mr. Andress and Mr. Ringe. Mr. Harrington and Mr. Cushman abstained.
C.

Code Committee--Don Ringe reported that the final errata sheet had been
handed out and a hearing had been held on it.

MOTION NO. 846: Don Ringe moved, seconded by Larry Lawrence, for approval
of the Proposed Revision of the Faculty Code as amended. The motion was voted
on and carried with a unanimous voice vote.
D.

Curriculum Committee--Gerald Reed reported that recommendations had been
distributed to the faculty members. He said some changes were as follows:
On the Memorandum attached to the Agenda, on pages 224-232, the Course
Anthro 281 has not yet been approved so will withhold action on that course.
Also Speech and Drama program change has not been discussed and action will
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be taken on it later. On page 224 of the curriculum proposals, Ed 601
Course No. is being changed to Ed 699. The Curriculum Committee is
recommending approval of that course with those changes. Mr. Reed said
that the ACCC has modified changes on the sheets distributed earlier and
the Senators have copies of those modifications. The Senate Curriculum
Committee is recommending the Education course descriptions with deletion
of the sentence about course grading. Discussion of grading will appear
in the opening paragraph and not with each course description. Art Keith,
from the Department of Education, explained the grading system that is being
proposed (N-No credit, S-Satisfactory, or H-Honors) •
The changes in grading were discussed and it was agreed that grading in
Education 348B, 348C, 349B, 349C, 399B, 399C, 315, 453, 454, 455, and
456 would be S-Satisfactory or U-Unsatisfactory.
Mr. Reed said the recommendation is that we approve the proposals as before
the Senators as revised by the ACCC with deletion about grade and that the
grading question be taken up as another issue at another time. In addition
to this there are a couple of courses which are not included in the courses
on pages 224-232 but which should have been included. One of which is
Music program on page 231, including credit descriptions. There are some
additional courses on pages 234, Mu 277, 477, 487, 267, and he would like
to have them included as well as a course in Chemistry on page 237, Chem.440.
Mr. Shrader wants rapid action on it for th:is summer.
MOTION NO. 847: Mr. Reed moved, seconded by Mr. Anderson, to recommend
approval of ACCC proposals on pages 224-232 with the exception of Anth. 281,
and Speech and Drama program change p. 232; and approval of Music courses on
page 234, Chemistry 440 on p. 237; and approve change of Education 601 number
to 699 and change of grading to S and U on Education course additions pp226-228.
Mr. Lawrence said he would like to know if approval of Education course addi
tions means additional time will be spent off campus.
It was explained that the student has the option of taking the current
Professional Education Sequence or one of the new options.
The chairman asked Mr. Reed if the budgetary implications were presented with
the program.
Mr. Reed replied he didn't know.
Mr. Dunning said he would like to move to amend the motion to strike the
option 11 C 11
0

Motion to amend died for lack of a second.
Mr. Purcell said he felt that people should know that this new direction is
coming and other schools are already beginning to look at this as a possible
model.
Mr. Crookston said that more students were registered in field oriented options
than the Professional Education Sequence.
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MOTION NO. 848: Larry Lawrence moved, seconded by Mr. Reynolds, to amend the
motion to delay consideration of the education course additions implementing
the Options "B II and "C".
After considerable discussion, Motion No. 848 was voted on and defeated.
The chairman announced the return to the original motion.
Motion No. 847 was voted on and carried with Mr. Dunning opposed; and Mr.
Lawrence, Mr. Richards, Mr. Jerry Jones, Mr. Berry, and Mr. Robert Jones
abstaining.
E.

Personnel Committee--Gerhard Kallienke reported that the Personnel
Committee had two items to report on.
(1)

The Personnel Cammittee had been asked to consider the propriety of
recommending individuals who are members of a department and also
members of another program outside of the department for promotion
within the program but not within the department. In short, would
it be permissible under the present Faculty Code to promote a faculty
member to Professor within a specific program while retaining his
lower departmental rank? The implicit understanding would be that
the faculty member would have the title of Professor and appropriatP
salary step as long as he was associated with the program, but that
he would revert to his former rank and salary step when and if he
returned to the department.
The present Faculty Code does not refer specifically to this matter,
however, this committee does not recommend this procedure because it
would, in the case of a one-man program, take the question of
promotion out of the hands of the departments.
The Committee on Promotions, Tenure, Special Increments and Re
appointments would face the difficult task of submitting to the
President a priority list of faculty members recommended for
promotion without being able to base that recommendation on informa
tion from the departmental chairman and personnel committees.
Although this committee recognizes the possible injustices which might
occur when a faculty member is not recommended for promotion from
within the department simply because he devotes his energies to a
program outside the department, we believe that the title of Dire·ctor
and an appropriate increase in the salary step would serve as
adequate compensation. Furthermore, our recommendation of having
promotions initiated essentially within the departments corresponds
to the policies outlined in the Revised Faculty Code, Section 2.30 a-c.

MOTION NO. 849: Mr. Kallienke moved, seconded by Mr. Collins, that the report
of the Personnel Committee regarding joint appointments with different ranks
be accepted.
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Mr. Harrington said he felt that faculty not in a department are getting the
short end of the stick and we need a better way of securing promotions for
those working outside departments.
The subject of promotions and tenure was discussed at length.
Mr. McGehee feels the Personnel Committee should have worked out an alternative
decision regarding promotion in programs. He said he would like to see the
Personnel Committee make a recommendation for campus unity.
MOTION NO. 850: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Mr. Keller, to recommit the
subject to the committee for further consideration in this direction. The
motion was voted on and carried with a No vote from Mr. Anderson and Mr.
Richards; and with Mr. Kallienke and Mr. Ferguson abstaining.
(2)

The Personnel Committee has received the request of the Chairman
of the Department of Music to consider a member of his staff, Mr.
Robert Panerio, as a special case for promotion to Associate Professor,
although he is technically--degrees and credits--ineligible for
promotion. A folder containing newspaper clippings about Mr. Panerio's
recitals, concerts, lectures and published numbers accompanied this
request.
About the mim.mum qualifications for academic rank Section 2.10 of
the Revised Faculty Code states that:
special situations may exist which may justify waiver
of the minimum requirements, such situations to be
determined jointly by the appropriate department and
its chairman••• 11
11 • • •

This committee has concluded that a special situation does exist in
this case. We believe that promotions cannot always be based on
degrees alone, particularly not in the field of the creative arts •.
However_', although this special situation might eventually lead to
a waiver of the teclmical minimum requirements, we feel not qualified
to judge a folder of 1 'evidence' 1 related to a field outside of our
own areas.
A just evaluation could only come from the Department of Music as a
whole. The Chairman of the Department of Music and the departmental
Personnel Committee, with the exception of one member, recomend a
promotion.
This committee recommends adherence to the Revised Faculty Code
Section 2.30 a-d with the implicit understanding that not only the
chairman and the Personnel Committee should put forth recommendations,
but that the entire department should be strongly encouraged to
submit their evaluations directly to the appropriate Dean.
Mr. Keller said he was in favor of asking an exception for Mr. Panerio
but would vote no because he feels that all the members of the Music
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department should vote on Mr. Panerio in addition to sending in the forms
to the Dean;
MOTION NO. 851: Frank Collins moved, seconded by Frank Carlson, for the
acceptance of the report of the Personnel Committee. The motion was voted
on and carried with Mr. Keller voting no; and Mr. Harrington and Mr. Purcell
abstaining.
F.

Student Affairs Corrunittee--Due to the late hour, Mr. Leavitt asked for
postponement of the Student Affairs Cammittee report until the May 24meeting. It was agreed that the report would be postponed until the
May 24- meeting.

Mr. Kallienke said he would like to make it a matter of record that the
Personnel Cammittee has not received cdmrmmication from Psychology regarding
their committee structure. They still expect something.
Mr. Harrington said he has not had a chance to get to it, but will do it
right away and they will be responding.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m.
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A field study of tb.e tea.che:r 1 s role iu the school system, th� ,·O,.e of the school 1�
thr� community. and the nature of school c;urt•k:uliu· .!.lnd "�xtra-��\U":dcular prognmt:�.
Taken concurrently wl tb Ed. 349C, 398C, atJd Pr�y. 311C.
Ed. 34�.U. Instructional Aide Practkum. 5 cr.edlli1, Prerequls·U:e� Ed. :HsB.
Pra.ctL.:!al experience ae lnstructional aide in �11bHc school izhuiiu:oome, Niue to
fifteen hours per week. Taken concur-rently with Ed. 399:fl, and Pay. 3J.l.

)

Ed. 3i9C. Instructional Aide PracUcum, 5 credlta. Prerequisite 0 Sophomore F.li:"ilot.i,·:i7;,
Pm.d.ical experience .as an instructtona.,\ Hide in pubHc school claasrooms. 'l'llkiGn
concurrently with Ed., 3'k8C. Ed. 3 99C. aud Psy. :!UC.
Ed. 599B. Seminar: Pl.arming fo_c Tiee.t.1l.hing X. 2 ored.itt. Px·er�t\1,�ff!te, Ed. 348B,
CEtr�er or-tentation, ay�ternaUc 1.1nalyats af te.achlng, obiervatioo -of iekills. Truwn
con.curr1.:1 ntly with Ed. 349:S, and P�y. 311 ..
Ed. 399C.. Seminar: Plar,1ni�g for Te.a.ch!ng I. 2 credi.ts. Pr,.-.n·equiaU:e, Sophomore
ab cicl ini!. Career m-:-ientati.on, sy&t€1'rnatic analyr.i:te of h:;�chlng r obcrnrvatinn akilhi.
'I'aktm coocui·rently wlth Ed. 348C, :r.::d. 349C, and Psy,,

anc.

:i.:L 315, Planning for Inotro.dion. 1- 6 eredits. 6 credits niquiJ.�ielL l'l'en;quta!te t
Op, lou B or C Enfry 'F'ie.ld Expel'iem:es. Communication proceok'!es: baeig for
currictAlar deciaioM; long range and immediate planning; a:kveloprnent of c11r.ekuhu·
and ir..structtonaI goals; effective utiH2.ation of educational media and curric'\tlt.an
mate dale; design, .acqueni;,,:ing, f.nd �aluaUon of int:1tructional •YFtmt8; P.r,&tyate o
tea Mni; classn1::>m managernent, and t-r!'.a�hb1g strateg1ea ..

I

'f.d. �Via. I<, P, T, U,J, or S. Teaching !ute.rnehlp I. 4 cn,d1ts. Pl·�r�quis!Je, aue;;-es�. cor:1pleU@'ll of "f'.•J;. ,:sf t�,ching
ful coir.pletion of Ed. 315,
r
m�,jo1·, snd mtnimum g: &of;!; point irvemg� aif Z, \1, A ts�cMng 1.ui.t-mij}itr fo. .m pm·,H"
1:<1d100I clan!H'oom, Intern� will naslHf. a c!a13.sr0om t<aacber 'A-Cl h1.�tnct1J,·i�J Jutk:t,
wm tu.tor individuaJ �tud',er.1t�. wiU work with 1>mitH I§:I'0'4rps,

�:.l ul.. i,•) tt �t·.;� ( � t:s� 1�}�;1tir.?')
1,.'\)t!\
.
C{! tt(h1it.10n1:
t

--··- ·-..-·- __,..,

·:,-.?·;kjc::\e\ ,; S1\1a.! t gr\)llp: �11t��t1,-q_,_�_,tloti i�J�(i .li11�
l}� ·i:! l r\tt; rr;ci h { ;, _

corn�) (:;t ·J u·,;t f;f E:d ..; 4!:>�J
A t�··1t\f:h b1t{ intr=-.x""1�t.t-:Jl1
4
r·:·�· d� s)ri.:;��t,,� t:,y f\t,t ,,;rfn:lu.:·:tii1t+: t/?�J'..\l:sro,c0:rn 1¼�-i;J,
,l

.,I

R.urv!SED JESCRIPrIOOS FROM THE ALLe,COLLEGE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
EDUCATION
GOQRSE ADDITIQNS
Ed o 3f.i.8B o 1:..ield Study in Education ., a., credits� Prerequlsiteesoph · re
stand.i.ngo Field study of teacher's role in scltool& school's role in
aonmunity'll and nature of school programs., Restricted to Option B
sequence studentso Taken of'f<�campus in Septembero Course grading is
N->no creditti s...satiefacttory� or H=honors�
Ed., 3lf.8C.. Field Study in Education., If. oreditso Prerequisite. sophomore
standing., Field study of teacher ? s role 1n school. school's_l'Ole in
CQmlunityv and nature of school programs .. Restricted to Option C
sequence students� Taken concurrently with Eda 349C, Eda i99C1r and
Payo 3llCo Grading is N,.,no credi'ti. S-satisf�ctory9 or H-honors .,
Completed during one quarter of field placement in off-campus cen:ter.,

Ed .. 3lf.9B., Inatruotianal Aide PractiC\1110, s oredi't&o Prerequiaitew
Ed., 311,BB.. Practiaal e--.xperience as instruc.wtional aide in public school
classroomso Nine to fifteen hours per \>1ei21< 0 Taken concurrently with
Ed .. 399B'Jj
d Fey� 311 ., Grading is N=no credit .. s... satiafactory, or
H-hanor.s .. R triated to OrJ.ti n D sequence students.,
Eda 349Co Instructional Aide Pmcticl.1110 S credit o Pre quiaitee
Sophomo 81:anclingo Practical experience as instructl<m l aide 1n.
public school classrooms ,. Taken concurrently with Edo 348C, E4 •. 399C,
Pay" 311 .. Grading is N=no credit" S-aatiafactory, or H-honore.
RestriC't:ed to option C Bequenoo studentso
Eda 399Bo Saainar: Planning for Teaching Io" 2 oredi:ta o Prerequisi,:te(!
Ed., 3481., career or:leJ,Jtationij eyst tic amil,ysis d teaching,
�unication sk:llle.� Taken concurrently wit)i Ed., 31f.9Bs 8l,lcl Pay_,, 3ll ..
Grading is N=no ereditr; S=satiafactory, or �hcmora., Restricrted to
Option B sequence students ..
Eda 399C., Sl!lllinar: Plann,j
: Lng for Teaching I ., 2 credita ., Prereqµj.site l)
sophomore standing., Career orientatian0 systematic analysis of
teachingll communicatior� skilbi.. Taken concu�'tly w11:h Eda 31J.8C1a
Edo 349C and Psy .. 3110 Grading is N,-.no credit, S-satisf'aotorye or . ·
H�honorso Restricted to Option C equence students.,
Eda 31So Planning for InstructiOlllo 1-6 credits:.. Prerequisite; Option
B or C sequence entry .field experienceo Cmmunication proceues.,
curricular decision making11 organizing instructional sequences�
implementing teacllimg strategieslj using media. evaluating student
progressi. managing .leaxining environments., and analyzing teachingo
Students must earn a total of 5 cred:U:s by demonstrating specified
competencies® normally z<equiring registrat.1on over a't l ast two
quart:er&o Grad
is N-=no credit1, S»eatisfact:oryi. or H=honors ':'

REVISED DESCRIPTIONS PRCM Tiffi ALLc,COLLEGE CURRICULUM C<11MITTEE
PAGE 2

Ed o 14-5., i, K.,P 11 I,U ., J, or S ., Teaching Internship I., 3 creditso Prerequisite"
Ed°' 31S and endorsement for student teachingo A teaching intemship
in & public school classroom o In.tern assists in tutoring 1n4ividuals
and working with small groups!, under direct supervision of the teacher ..
Credit: awarded upon demo t:mt!on of competencyt nonnally in 'three to
four weeks o Grading is N""no credit!> s...satisfactoryi, or H,,,honorll •.
C:om:ur.N!Dt enrollment in Eda ll,56., Restricted to Option B or C sequence
student&o
Edo

-.sq., K,P,I ., U,J 11 or S o Teaclrl.ng Intemship II. q, credits.
Prerequisite, Ed "' q.53., Internship in public school classroano lntem
&hares responsibility for individual9 small group, and total class
inst:rwrtional ac:?tivitiea with teacher. Credit awarded upon demonatraticn
of competency-a nolffl&lly in three to four weeks .. Grading is N..,no cred:ttw
S=aatisfactory� or u..honors., Con.current enrollment in Ed. i1,S6�
Restricted to Option B or C sequence students.

Edo lf.SS,, K.P.I 1 U • .J, or S., Teaching Internship Ill., 6 creditsa
Prerequisite, Ed. 454 ., lntemship in public school classroom .. Intem
assumes major responsibility for planning and conducting inatl'UC!tianal
activities I.Ulder general supervision of classi-oam teacher., Credit
awarded upon demonstration of competency§ normally in three to five
weekso Grading ie N-no credite S=satisfactorys or H-honorso Conaurrent
enrollment 1n Edo 1t-S6o Restricted to Option B or C sequence atudentso
Ed., 4S6o S,c;m,iu�o..
Plamrlll'I� :l'or Teaahing II.. 2 creditso Prel.'eqUi it
Edo 31!, and ligibillty for Bd o ll53 o !ftK!rt--�"·tio
ly i of te chinge
ight and spons:lb.iliti of 'teachers11 and professio
ethic !"
Taken COIIC!ll1'l
' NDlrtly 1111th Edo liS3, Edo If Sli,fl and Edo 4SS.. Grading is
J.t,.,no credit. s-ut!sfactoryf) or H=honora .. Raatr:lc1:ed to Opticm B or
c srsquanae stu�te.,

t,U,/,..,'f�?"..C Of WiJf.4'.'U(�
"fhe follo-.dng diart ahO'l'J$
fducat!on Sequ.�nce ln the.
in th;; s�'iuez.ce �� shovu.
tiba5e. Gu.di.�g i4 N - no
t:iis i-Jfcgnrni may regi�ter
"nfTl l1N B ''
"·.:OUR.SE NO.

the rel�'tion.a&hip bet""-.,eeu ths !i and C Fi@ld Od..�ted Opt.ions f@r �1$!.tiat tM !IITofa.Hiio!J.lil
'f@acher Pr�p®ration f:rosr•� &t C.Y.S.C •. tl@.l-tit! l!ot� that tM co�U'!:!�1J b�lcr;.,, �t b� u1iu:m
Studenta mist hav� i::�l!i!t�d j/4 of their =jor and minor pt·io.: to oo�t"bi tM eH.e,i�l
credit, S - 3.c1tiRrac:tory. or 1! - honore. Only etudentA vho have pr<}�es*�d �ppiiclit1cro fer
for thoese ,caurGe&.

C.RED.IT

NAME

----------

-·

---�
4

r:1 � _:J->8B

;;,. ·
;: 2d • .9+9B
r� .�...;
� ... � 599!:
f5y 311

F.:..e.:.d. Sti.:.dy in Educatio:1

�--

Ir..str.. ctiona.l Aide PrE1cticU111
Seminar; Pwi.nir...g !or Teach:_ng !
Gro�th and Learr:.ing r

_ Fsy 312

Growth and LBfll'ning II

:I.'

·-------- -

----

�:;, Z:-d, .315

.Pl.aruling for Instruction

·�
;; f.d
.,.. E..!

'l'ff.ching lnterMitip I

ttset! !Pr!Off
Approxi?illi!.taly one :t!JOnth !i@ld e�rience prior to hl..l �-�..rt.er

-··�-·------·

'@;.�.,,

I

4 1 Ed .. 315 ie. suu-ted. C®Cu..t"Z"@ntly vi th Peych :;12 a.m\ is »orsally
I eOll.tinu�d over hto aiA...""'iliff'l!l,. A total or six ho� lliN't ho

l-61 �pleted in 315 prior t.o �. 453 •

.
TeQchlng :tut�i'T'.&.�p ll
� Ed:� i+5�
e
Planning !or Teachiog II
-·--------------------------�----------:s
4a::::,
.
&+¼
�.

·---�

u

,,; TA. 456

�t!.!!.1'!

"!'he co��n au.-t b11 �n in the above MqUen08.
''OPTIG.!11 C ..

3t..OC
:,.., ltd. 149(
l�
f.d. 399C
!"
� Pr,,y 311
fj

•f

'r

.

'5
u

-·

'·t'.'.
'"'
,_.

-s

'* f

Field St�dy i� Educ.
Iuetructloual Md• Prectic'..111

... -

'3.� ')

_,..·

.,,,.

f.<i. ;l',

______________,______

�.,n � i..5;
Ed. :..:;�
f,<l. 4�S
f.d.. '+)Q

ma�

r:<-

"

IIStarl the pl'Ogr"ll!ll iw prlM" to� �r ...
.-:

uroc�,.-td

• e:e,,_,--r"DFOEI_,

tnill fifte� hiJUt' l!lodir. i, tsbm ,at � of thllil d,u11pat� Uoltl
S cn.ters for a �full qiJ.&irtet' i II vor�. JM:U.Y:!tb3 CC'fMlUt of p.M'�2 I ieipait!on u &n I.Mtruetioo.d aide i.11ha t,ul>lic a�l tc�thn·
S�.:L::l.ar; Pl•nBing for Te2ching I
Grc"Vt.h and Learni�s Y
4 I vith seaiur &nd othet i:l'!l.t�c� exp1tr,iencea.
__.__..,._,,_..__
a. l FA. 315 in st.u"hd cor.,:-1u,�nt11 �uh fi!lYcl:. 312 and is �?'D-111
Growth and !AarLi� U
continued oval· t.WQ qu.;o.r-t�rm. A total cf Si..'l; OOU!"3 � ff
f.lanning fer lnatru�tir,n
1-6 co�lahd in }l.5 privr tc Ed. L.:?,.

-----------·- ·- --------·--------- r

, .Pey

�l

� ,:;nl.y ti.e=t • s�t

May b� eearted eny_qu.arter.

�(I

-..

'I
eaMre 41/iil.l'tar •-ill � �Zl,t ill � of i!t1t 0©�'3
4 1 cect�N y.eetici '"'S � ���,s Q� wrdtt mui 1�
I �. n'� tx -p'urUon <?! "thi� �,u-ts, � �l�N'!�
2 • education �J-�fit� fer .::e!"tifi('..atiofi l.!"1.11 � �UtM. ..

T@aehi.� !n�rne.hip III

/

t--t

fii>

5 I During Fdi Ql" kltnhr Qtuu-t1S·r- th� �t�ltdent 1:.iill t.ako
Option B
2 I cc·.Jr�t1'•��• practicum i:; the loclii.l ac&oolb to build. UP,D the
O<! t.ku. COil�6'N�tl.y.
4 ' expct.rien �· of }lt.85� Other CCU!°�(/$

Clllli;lo

___

____J ----------

:S ( .ln." �ntin, �tcr- will � event in o.ne of th$ Coll�p' s
i
� Ci'l-ntere practici:::3 and s.xps.na, �...g oo t!h.o!.t � bL'"'!!.� mi.
6 f c�. Upoc. eotl})btio� a! thia qu.ar�r ths Jffl'f11Mi,g:m,;J.
2 education reqd�nte :tor i::'>!lrliUc-111tlo� trlll � �t�& ..
1 _____________________.,.__,...,....._s;._���- ___,
_____________.,.______________.;.._
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s�usrhuB 1:J�Udi1t2
f,ileuoor�, W!l.0hi!!3t'->�, 9!:·'26

Mlily 1, 1972
E. Gordon Le.a.vitt
Ch�it·man, F,acul ty Ser.ta.tti!
De.:ir Mr. Letavitt:
In r1Z;spo:.nse to your l�tter of A�1ril 27, c:oneernf.ng a
F.a{;.ulty memb�r on At�vC. ··R.H�C o .Joint Com· itte�� :I.t ie
th'.'1! duty of the Faculty Senate to elect l!J, 1::oot!lheir to serv�
0n the A. S "C, -R. H� C. J'oint Ccn:amittee a.nd Ccm.lKtlittee on
Co·i'1i11.lttee 9 � �/b.ich :1.s th<:! �l·IDID bc...,{y. They rr.eet e·v·er.y
:M::m.d.ay lr.:ftf:rnoon 12t 4-�00 in room 208 in the SUB.
If you have? any fuxther questi.ons pleasr� giv�
l;tt 963-3112.

ille

a. call

M1.1:fk t<ir.�t:te:t•t.hM2lt��
A,.S.G�-R�H.C • .Joint Corm11i.tt·a�
Cha :11:rlitt�.n

...... ·-

'10:
:g

(1

Cit..:d,{L�'l f.l�fi\ti "t�·t

r-·c ct<� tj.' :�;Q.ct::;�c! CI1r�i1� (!H)rl

l<e�? � 1.J.4-t:s cd: f;.+1;tJl .. t:.?\iL)t.'(?. ri11 {':1IG.:;·1r;t�s �t.n \_�· tJ,J S r.,r.�., f.:):;:.i.d:I:t1E�
s:.1r:: ;_:,:�n1 Ft\11?1?IJ\tt:::d i.1;/ I,,".::1r 1 �. 1.l·i·�\.i' Sf:;:J.1�;;.·tc�!�.

RJ�:

J
-, 1

.)

Vo'i:e in :favo1" of the moclif:i.cc:t:i.ons; lm·� du not Hke t,Jc,difica'i:i.on Ho. 2"
I am less E"!nthusiast:i.c about No .. 2 o
I chan�t�s to E nf·i:e:t" oni� qua1'ter.,

.1.

1 l'·:::rL�1' to k<;ep the pi:.�eseut syste.m-·�

X also favol" extending th,� nwnbcri of pass/fail e1•edit hot.n's "i:o nt .JrDs ·· 30,
and mfi;ibe 4-S a
ltcn No ., 2 i..,, e g(Jod moVt:.l in my opird.cn,,

'Tht,': firDt mocJificntion i.s o o k ., I .still favm:• the use of t:i1e nrn as we have
, t now ., If th2 w.:1rk :b !lO'i: comphd:ed within the prcscr:tbed time it shrYild
r.:,:'· !:et t:J an E.,
C'_!l'.t:'l. i.:,· s:;.c alJ.�1 uruJUi.:.:Rt:i.one:t, l'ule.:1 .Jgn:i.E 0 \\?k.- .� w:·.11 ·:·ti·· l,,- �;:i(!
'l'��.e . ·i;e·
�,t) �: i:io�
,;.i:' ·::,,,, ·!2·i:L: :e 1 pt.... t>OS".!B ,: .id i.,,,G111··-n 0i' gr.mH.nt; he c1:Lf5 ":HG::: _d?
'.i'h� , i.,.t, 1.e:: ct c� 1J 1�: .1· I ou1,s .:;p:m·:; v11 thi··: (J�te.:.rdon ·;his 1,ea:i.• st:: .,;:r:: 'i.:� ;1:?1 .. ,?
::.': ."J.t.2d in �-,.:;:,; li:::·i·tc m:-u�-rtJ.;-= ..
J t 01. :Ld f,JVOl:' c1 sol:i.C. C rathe:t' than a C= 2or No.. 1. ahovf:! =,-hut Wii
• CC 2( t :f..·':: OS 5'.S o

r; L.i:1
Seil(!.';�:.� l1t�s . .1u·t �\( 11e 1ar' •11.rn r 11 ��.o f3).'.1aciir1�; cl·ra..t1gc! .:,
11
p· oblcm :7.n ..,, OT;; i.dn.r ,-1:t-:·h, ·;;h,:.
:·).'ad21"

\J:U

Li. tg t:o

Tl:.�J�2 is a :..:.2:t' �.(itls

1

!

,\o 1r':2:,:· hJW one e��n 2uvo1• or l.':•ject· in a s3me vot2 �·.,., •...S.Q.1i1fJl,t.t,c.;.kt.. d:i. J.-:kri·.
1•
o l.:: ! Uv i.e ·;:lv,J::>e n.o plc,::e 701' ,J.hsterrti.on );h,zz>C:!� fox• one th,1e i it would

"'
.•
!
'

-

.
2::i,
t• f':I•'?
- . _, ' /'·',;
•'•'·
•• �)J"
' "- lJl'·"'"'".ll'
• - . , ·- I-'<:I •

,t. .... 1,! :: ..
'iH� ·,:·i_.. :
l� �;t�t'!')._l!l G' ; ..111.r� r:.o·.. :)(� &. l 1,C t( _.. 'L. "-'· J� u:t ...
,• ·:C i."L \ _ .1
r·i-·i, ·j 1l,, - i;: vc J�·�e.c dr-'si :ff·l·:;· u as :-; .:r•l1" '\, , "I e ::"::';'"',t.:L: i J.
n'"J .:i.on i'.:, n.:Jt the o�.,nc, as 1::,�ed5_·:-/no e:t·�,1·.t' opt:lcn c If a person t:ikes :acmethi.r��
?t ,}� pt11r:�11 h,;: s11m1:td g·:-t an E :l.f less th,in C·�
,

'(:{,LI :- ,": • '··
• J. ' l ' ",... ;{

1'

Do !ltrt cc;u rt: th:t!3 as Li n·yf�s r� vct·t,� ru11E!sr: ,i :(ai.l iri m l?�r? r.:{)i.1rs0 t't�rriair.!t:>
part of i:·t�3·.� 1:>�:.::.t1n1E.r1e1rt 1..... :.f:01"<l 0 I f:-1,1f/t' tl1� t:.-10 ;11oc1i:f5�c�a�t:lc;r1s tr> ·tl�.� p;112tli;:1,1;
nystem ar-: :rpr,r::·cr;,r,��d hy 't'hE: f>c::na'i::{:; (�)(.(!(:[.':: that I don't beL:.0,·�,e pc,}' and C:t'(!d:h
l
110 �.�!·.1 <�tt{ t r�:..�P. ·i:11€ sn:nc.�
.i. ,�n:;.ex1 u. (�c1,}11. t.:Jf' I�·: i.:u.1<.e.\1 fia.,}�, t i,-?. ;t(('ad.e � ii:' i;l1e st· .1.
S·tlH1t1 n·tD r:;h.r)tll�J 1.JE� ?}·2F.:·i;:tt°L(; f.�(�d
j�f':i.}. :d � S1HJllid '.be pc�.�.,1 cif t}.1.e ptii}'ffltU.1Gir� 1:',�Ccn�d 0
tu r.;:i.gn:tng up for en:1.y J5 t.om:•:::: of IH¾:.'3 = :f:'ni.l crecJ.:i..ts" Even if ·i:hf.!Y fJ,e;:,:;,2 t,
chcmc�e SOEK! cGu:t•sc ·to 1(��:t�l' [;X'adi,� {by );·;vo ;,.:,eek, Ln,i:?ot'e ·l;he :"'nd o: ·::he cm.E'G .,)
th:i.2 i...shf.;t11d not r:.,:,�!,'.;, !,\1r�11ata 1r tl·,31;(� p<1sw�f ail hon;,,s to be nr,ed 01._1 u:r.,thc1:e, e n ..•,.,
Re·-nsir <a pr.-.F hum.'s mokeB it a otm·J.: g} rru;-.5.ck tG hom;·i: G 1:ll :t.-Z nsl:d ::::t:r:·r:i,:fJgic.n,.1: o
(I a£,.si1r,1c: amc"ndmen"i.: i:;u ., l means t,, :i.s -�::w m:i.t:i.imrnn acNtr\:nble gi ud:� :for
r:r-�} JS """ f-;.:���i.1 ��·�our.:Br�s) "
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E�11cot1'.t1 uged th:� nio·t:'Lc:11 t<; 111;::lcE! al}.. i�tI?ea J ·i�li x�·jtJ.t1·ti}e.-:1··.r::l1·{: a f'.l?t�c15. t:/·r10 C"i�li�1.:T. ;_.·
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,, ::::.·cc:dn� Th;i,� dot':� ::,,:-:: :1:i:ve a glj..9:i1!_"" r:.,J.at5:•,n? to tht.� pI't,fH)S{d [l',.,d:i.r3 nJ.,,n
-,n}':-,:�.i.:'i:'.o:�1 ��ov 0 ? (l·H.r-:y,�c� of S·:!!l,:,:i.:��� J::, � -- 2 ,) " I :v-�·-·pr»t:ck:.'d to n poll t:nkep f
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J favoi., th·· Ho ,, 2 m;)dif':tc.:ntion to the !.,;:t.\d5 ng t:iystcm us app:i;•oved by ·:.:b9 8 c:.1.t� '.:<:! ,.
X do not :7,Jvo:..• No., l modification to thu :;;1�r1cU.ng .syr,tem ;w r-ipprc',T!t'! 1·.:,7 th2 ::;,,;::.:
luT'J pasfdng g1;ade, D ,rr hette1:-, .should be "pusr:: ,, '1
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Pr•efm.' A"I3=C-No Cr(ic'.i.t sv,t·un.
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�] t.··udyin� the matter•
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a ni,;11 :in.��·;:�;r,,1 :;:[ an '·E" c. Noi:·J ·i..h. s·:: ·d:.nt m.:::; i:t�rn an n:c· :im;tea.d of an :,�·1,,,
Oh Well.i 11 �'1,:.:;e mCF'C U. -� (, ·;:1e J:mee<:L. d·.:.;,",X' f:.t,:h:nds 1 11
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i,·therwis,::? you h:;;.vc a de f:'w: rto Awl:l-,,G i,n <; f.o c�.1ad.:!:.t c:rstt!:n.
:, br;; t•1r,n ( 1 m:! P,;':; <JiJ.
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:·;:vox th!- f'i:.:.:.;t: i:rr.:H.1:tf:I,:!fftiou,, bi,it noi: i·h11 ::1eeom. L, :tith '.i:·:,:spe.::;t ··::o th8
,:· -�oni', J �-.ouJ.d p�fm: to hcv>L� t'.::.e �-�.P .c.J,>J.};i.n�,�ai;::"'il. af·i:a• ·che c. 11.C: :c;d r ':tJ.tri·.l:
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faculty Senate

Froni:

ten Harsha. Chairman p Counci 1 of Facu 1 ty Represent.at l ves

Date�

May 3, 1972

Re:

CFR Task Forces

l\s reported earlier, the Council of Faculty l�epresentati ves formed three

task forces to study and formulate recommentlations on faculty salaries t
retirement II and faculty s taffinr� . , The llork of ench task force shou l<l l.H:!
completed sometime around the snidule of Hay-'-' Task force recommenJations
will l>e submitted to the Council ,,£ Faculty Representatives and, subse-·
4ue11tly, to the Council of Presidentsa The work of the task forces will
form the basis for final CFR recon11i1endations to ue presenteu to the t:ouucil
of P1·esidents on : lay 1!1 in Cheney o

At this point in time, I cannot precisely state what the CFR recoumen<lations
will be regarding salaries, retirement, and faculty staffi11g since the
I will, houever, supply each
task forces have not completed their work o
senator with a copy of all CPR recommendations prior to the nay 19 meeting

of the Council of PresidentsD

Task force members are:

•

Salarie�
Ken llalwas, Coordinator, llurnani ties, El\'SC
Bill Iulo, Uepartracnt of Economics, WSU
Jerry Jones, Department of Chemistry, Cl·/SC
Hob Teshera Department of Geography, WWSC
Al Wiedemann, �!ember of the Faculty, TESC

Bd Ullman, Department of Geography, UW
Retirement

Willard llrolm, Uepartr.tent of Physics, h1'1SC

Neal Gillam, ilepartrnent of liconomics and Business

Adwinistration, CWSC
Lin<la Kahan, ?fomber of the Faculty, TliSC
Jack r.lcersman, .llusiness Law, liliSC
Vernon :-lund, iJepartment of liconomics, Uii
Don Pelton, Department of liconomics, hSU

Faculty �taffing Formula
Roscoe liucklan<l, Cl1airman, Department of General Studies,
\'iWSC
Larry Danton, Chai1man, Department of .Economics and
Business Administration, c�sc
Paul Helsing. Chairman, Depart1i1ent of l.:conomics I EIISC
Richard Parker, Department of Zoology, HSU
Ronald Pyke, Department of :·ta thematics, U\v

Byron Youtz, Membe� of tho Faculty, TESC

Chairman_...,. ·-·-
Vi�� Cha:I.::n ...n

-

At: large Off'icer
At large Officer __ -----..-·---·

Please :l!'etu:i....n your nomimrt:T.ons 'i.:o the r·ctcu.1.'i:y Senate O:ffici1 lw May 10, 197?
--•---=-•-•=-------•�,••=--------------•-�=-•-•-=•-�m---------=--=-=---=•---

Administration
Aet'vspace Studies
11.nthr-crpology
Biological Science�
Business Ed o & Adm·.
CheJll.istey
Economics & B.,Ao
Education

English
}'o:tmign Languo.ges
C.2ogf.'n:_ hy
Geology
Hi stoi.•y
Home Ecrnwmics
Lib:c:ary
M,1.th.emat:ics
Vit1sic
Philosophy
2hysi,�al Education
Physics
?oliti�al Scieooe
Ps_ycht1logy
snciology
3,'leBt!h & Drama
Tech & In<L Ed o
F;•�sident
As8ociated Students
of' Cen1.-ral

!• iJJtB&,Nj' 30Si.' -;� (,1:- Ni-:�t, t:!Q,
,2f � -�Ot!
l
*Don W:tse
Jolu1 Pt!:· :ell
2
3
*Robert Ca�lton
2
Lee Fi srn.:n:1.
1
Je.,t:?o P.7_,,.I; "'la:�d�r !ft¥
2
Bill l im1· �.ng
Glen Clm:·k
]
3
John C,hr.ismer.
2
Jerry Jones
3
3
Kenneth .Be:n"}'
1
� • -J..S-,.ffi. �k
!!:Frank Ca:i:'l.sr,,n
l
3
l
*i-'ro.nk Collins
f-!!.:TT-m-r-,��.:i..;...;..........:i,�
3
3
Joel Andress
1
D(On · lnge
1
Kent Richa.rds
l
Pearl Drn.::r.!e'
2·
RrJ ert JL\�.-es
2
David Andf1rson
3
Got"dor: LEnvitt
Chester Kellet"
?
3
Jamf!S Nylirmdei�
1
*JeiEi,.n. I\.1.tnam
A1:-t11
2
Lr:idd
Robert J2co'.0s
3
2
*Lart"Y Sparks
l
3
Cha:I'les McGehee
2
R ge1:• Reynoldf3
2
0,cEn Shaa'4.1
.:fumes Brooks
B:Ul C@oper
Jim C."ushrum
Roger FeX>gUson

/i:§_ 'i::O �C��'V.�.

Fre<l�l'ick WolfC:il"
Rebert Ha�.:i.s
M@rco Bicch..i.eri
R:tch.az•d Pru.rbtilr:ks
ShP.ldon Johnson
Mal"i.e Madison
David Lygre
Don11ld C:1cheba
.Raymond Wiman
.Jjm :'al'sley
Bill :flcJyd
,John V:ifiaa
Rohetit Benton
Rosco Tolmm
CaJ. :Jn Wil lbe.t•g
Rohe:,.�t Jkmtlt"'Y
Daniel � amsdEU
Do :at.hy .. it�--,tom
Chai•les Vlcek
F..· _del"i .:I,. i.ist:n"'
Jay Bai;1h,;oa,:,;h
John Pr-:al?son
Ever�·t'i: tr:tsh
Bryan Gore
Chm,iles Stast·m:
James ··Klahn
l\1as. �1anzi�12 ,
..,m Benson
Willi
1
' J Le7.11is ' .,
Gemld E: ' ner
Edwaro Harx."ington
Carl Olsma

ADDITIONS TO ERRA'l'.A SHEET TO REVISED CODE
2. 30 ( 2) line 6 • • � • • vot ira� members : Dean of Gradll.l!ati!: St1llldie� 9
Dean or liumarn1ties and Arte, Dean of Pro�essio�al St�d1®�� D�m�
of Science and Mathemati�s, Dean of Social and Behavioral
Sciences, Dean or Undergraduate Studies 9 and f during •&•o•
2. 30 ( 3) line 3 • • • .. • subrniss:ll.0111 to the Vice-PirtHddent for
Academic affairs and then the President of the College
following • • • •

3;.25 (line 10) • • • .. reappoi11tm�nt 9 if any 9 by February 15 bt11t
in no case will such irnf'orma.11:ion be given later than March l o
SI>

